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iJujf 7. At a querttjf iteamer

k to day fire broke out kWeted to
y Uraff, which quickly ca0 five

boats, and in lj irj fumes,
steamers were enxii following

onD Pf0Td total .e,iroved. Tb.
,0,i"n'.Vr 11,8 Uray. otlBcil

UrttffV,uol-y- r Conn, t'otoB.c,
Wood, Cflm,Derc. The'"'."h raf dily, and th.

fie tlrJffl" warehouse! on Water
lb."I, HI" "f lh fim,,eo b,in

tneu1- - Tl' ""ut uld,,ot.Jpally ,
jJ'8 Dot 'Br60' "utt on it

, ,,lfwbrfwai destroyed. The Peon-1,- 1

n ,,rd, with it usual good luk,li,t lent free, Its shipments ot
for thu West were iu b.iurd of

nn.mv niid Sotiutb America, which
,nirely. Tbe lulter fortaiiately bating
n. was the tnenui of laving all tlic
oats (some tbirtj n.iw ber ) from to.
'.ruction. She took a fleet of four
enrest to tbose on Gre, and towing them
jft a kud which oiadu it potsiblo to
t! rest.

u'MK we in on, t'kicago, 2Jiy
.McNamee and Michael l'mn, coo

jf the .'rime of murder, the one tor. t
o life of his wife in this city, in July,
ether Col that of Daniel Vial, a farmer

PS, co the plank road, fiveroiloi 1 est of
o, some mouths anterior, (mid the pen
their crimes npon the seiitTold jester
l'be dctnencor of Fioo, since bis incar
11, baa been quiet and orderly, lie
nerally shared the cell with McNamee,
le two have been remarkable, since
enteoce, for their rigid aed protracted
nnces of thtjftmii and ordiuaoces of
uholie Church. Until a few daja since
itive of McNamee hus appeared save
0 children Andrew, a tine boy 01 six
of ne, and a little sister, two years

it. The children were on Wednesday
.cd for the lost Vme to see their father,
interview ws most affecting. Little
:w, apprehensive of some dread event
ice knew what, clung to bis parent aud
tuly refused to be parted from bio), ex
ngthat he would Lever leave him again
i r of McNamee, a well educated, en
d woman, residing in Philadelphia, was

and in constant attendance upon ber
tinata brother. The crowd at and in
ciuity of the jail was iramence, and the
mieiit exceeded anything ever before
ised in this city.

iCteniKus or this democratic
STAl K CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Democratic State Centrul Committee
tited by the Convention of the Union
Rights Democracy, held at llarrisburg
ednestlay, April !3th, 1809, assembled
! Logan House, Altooba, Blair county,
ednesaay, tbe lourtb duy of May, Isj'J
'ollowing members of the Committee
present and participated in the pro
ugs: John .romey, cnairman ; A
in Swartz and George M. Lauman, ol
3 county ; Hubert E. Wright, of Lehigh
y; Wilmor Wortbiugton and Oeorjre
'enrce, of Chester county ; Joseph 11,

is, of Delaware county ; John S. Dough
if Lancaster county: J. W. Brown, of
ihiu county ; Jobi Sherry, George Nor
1, W. S. Campbell, and David Webster
'hilaJelpbia ; Tboinus P. Campbell, of
:ingdou county; Samuel Harper, of Al
my couuty ; John M. Luird, of West
land county ; W. Whitton Redick, of
itle county ; W. J. Buer, of Somerset
ty ; J. K. Calhoun, of Armstrong coun
hi. l. Grant, ot Clarion county.
liters warmly expressive of an earnest
erulion in the cause were received from

fcj. Dreher, cf Monroe county ; Mr. !ou
1, of Erie county j Mr. Meylert, of I.u
1 county : Mr. Dredin, ol Butler county
Lilly, of Carbon county; Mr. Breiten
, of Montgomery county, and Mr. Christ,
cbuylkill county ; and all deeply regret
heir inability to attend.

muiul Harper of Allegheny, John W
Yii cf Dauphin, and V. Whitton lledicli
jyatte, were appointed secretaries. The
. John W. Mayoard having been appoin
nn judge of the county of Allegheny, was
uts reason, at bis own request, excused
serving as a member of the committee
Ciiuton Lloyd, Es., of Lycoming, wis

luatud in bis place.
lie committee after an animated disens
, in which the following gentlemen parti
ted, viz: Messrs. T. P. Campbell, V
aster, W, J. Buer, George Northrop,
n fclierrv, Ueorge M. Laumun, K.
ght, J. K. Culboun, George W, Pearce,
mer Worthmirton, J. K. Morris, W. W

ick, Samuel Harper, John S. Dougherty,
others, adopted the following resolutions

. unanimous vote, and ordered them to be
lished :

lieiolvej. That this committee, respond
to Hid action or tbe Democratic (Jonve
.ion of the 13th of April last, formally
liiiiH their unalterable opposition to tbe

.rine of Congressional Intervention, in re
1 to slavery in the Territories, whetbnr

doctrine be advocated by the Republic
for the prohibition of slavery in the 'IVr

riea, or by tbe Administration party for
protection ot slavery in tue territories.
. Resolved. That this committee recom
id to the Union State-Right- s Democracy
'ennsylvauia to demand, at all limes and
II places, tbe adoption of tbe great princi
i of and popular snver
lty, promulgated by the Democratic Coo
tinn of the 13th of Aprilj at Harrisborg,

enunciated by the Democratic Cincinna
'onveutioc in 165G, and as understood and
ressed in Mr. Buchanan' letter of accep
:e before bis election.
. Hcsolved, That ws recommend to the
mis of popular sovereignty to vote for no
.Iidatog at tbe coming or future elections
country, State, or cational offices, who
:o to stand clearly npon the 4pctrine
c!i recognises the principle that the people
l Territory, lilt thou of a State, shall
m ami regulate their own domeiiic institu
t in their own icav.
HetolveJ, That this committee deemed

inexpedient, at tbis time, to call a Dem
tie State Convention for the purpose of
cing in nomination a Democratic Stute
let.
, lletolced, That the chairman of this
imitlee be directed to appoiul in each
nty of tbe Commonwealth a standing
mint Lee of Correspondence, cumpoaed of
h number as circumstances may require
cb committees shall be empowered to ap-u-t

committees of vigilance in Ibeir several
nships, to act with them, with a view to

tore perfect orgjiuzation of the National
mocr&ry.
. Hf.tolutd, That the chairman of this
mi I tee, with Robert E. Wriuhl, George

rthrup, Wiliner Worthington David Web- -

r, and Samuel lUrper.be a Committee to
Iress tbe citizens of Penusylvania.
).i motion, the thank of ill committee
e tenJered to Mr. W, 11. Wilson, re.i-- t

engineer. Col. T. A. .Scott, superinteu- -

.iofi!i4 PeoiiDylrauia Railroad, aud to
Jlilltr & Rowe, proprietor of the

.'i:i Hu'iae. for their kind atlention.
,:;.un i.iotioii, the committee adjoarued, to
it ut the cull of the tUauinau.

toman Catholics all over the country are
Jin eold medal and other reward of
rit 10 the schoolboy who got shipped by a
ston scbooi teacher for refusing to repeat
d's commandment. Perhaps be may feel
ouraged to seek to win additional favor
.refusing to obey them,
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Amncaa nmitii. tlir sjilcrent Uiwn on the Susquehanna
I not exceeded i by any paper published in Noitb
fi fptiiKvlvmim.

CiT Uiiors in tub West. Accounts from
the Western 8ut generally represent the
wheat ctop a very promising for Jibe next
season. A failure of the crops this year
would be disiisterons to the entire West.

03TTin.M:o Mormon. A letter from
CaniD Plnvd states that nnile a number of

Unitad States soldiers have joined the Mor

mon cbnrch, for the sake of Mormofl CTiso'

line.

C$-T-he Milton Demoerut, ha again re.

vived And is now published by B. R. Hull

Mr. Johu R. Eck bavinif retired. Tbe L)e

mvcrat appears to.be editad with con3i lera-bl- e

ability. May tbe present editor retire
with a fortune, as is suid of Mr. Kck.

3" The Lctcisbarg Chronicle has raised

anew Leading mi 1 hinged its title, ma-

king it read : Union County Star anl Lew- -

isburg Chronicle. Tbis is quite an improve.
meut. The Chronicle is a good paper for its
paity, and take an active part iu Republican
measures.

t Co's Gymnasium and

Ethiopian Opera Troupo, performed in this
place on Thursday evening lust, to a large
audience.

Kisenbioe

C3" Nkw A rraxuement. Arrangement
bave been completed by the Nothern Ccn.

trulRuilioal Company, to run their passen
ger trains ovor tua l ennsjlvauia riliroan
from Harrieburg 10 Dauphin, thus avoiding
the of tbe Cumberland Volley bridge.
By the new arrangement, the Locomotives
aud truius will cross the bridge, stop at the
Lebanon Viilley depot, and proceed directly
north to Daopbin, where tbey will take their
own road to Sunbnryoud Niagara Pulls
and the Northwest. This will save them at
least a half an hour iu time, and the toll of
ten cents on each passenger for the Cumber-

land Valley bridge. Tbe new arrangement
will take effect in a Tow days.

rjg-- Bucber's String Band favored some

of oar citizens with a serenade on Wednesday

evening last, and discoursed some excellent
music. Tbis band, nnder tbe leadership of

J. W. Bucber, has improved very much
within a short time and stands second to do
band in this part of the country.

63" The Wheat Crof m Ohio Tbe pros-

pects of the wheat crop throughout Central
and .Eastern Ohio, were never, it is said'

more pron isii g than they are at ibis time.
Tbe Wheeling Intelligeucer has been inform-o- d

by Mr. Garrett, President of the Balti-

more and Ohio road, that the people, every,
where be has been, aro jubilant with the ex-

pectation of an abundant harvest.

J35 Vordersmith, recently con.
victed at Philadelphia, of forging ' pension- -

papers, was sentenced on the 5th instant,
by Judge Cadwallader, to twenty years ira

prisonuient ic the Eastern Penitentiary, and
to pay a fine of $5,000. This 19 the full ex

tent of the luw. In passing the sentence, the
judge informed the defendant that in case be

refunded $30,000 to '.he government, be would

recommend to tbe President to remit ten

years of the imprisonment.

gjf Tuit Elder Bcsn. Insects never touch

elder bushes. The leaves of the elder, scat-

tered over cabbage, cucumbers, squashes,
and other plants, subject to the ravages of
insects, effectually shields them. The plum
and other fruit subject to the ravages of in-

sects, icny be saved by placing on the bran-

ches aud through tbe tree bunches cf elder
leaves.

Ax Experiment Worth Thvino. It is
(aid that by taking op shrub or plant at
tbis time, with some of their own soil about
tbo roots and plucing them upright in a cellar
until October; then transplanting them Into
pot and watering them with a solution of
half an ounce of salt ammonoia; to a pint of
rain water, you will bave summer flowers in
winter.

PBoreseioNAL Loafeks. Tbe large num.
ber of professional loafers in our town is a
subject of frequent remutk. Daily they can
be Keen loafing about the principle corners,
seated upon boxes and door stoops, or in
drinking saloons, waiting for somebody who
bus money to "stand treat. There are score
of loafers iu our town whose only 'aim is to
get all they can without working or paying
for it. But the mod detested of thi class
is the grog shop loafers, who not only ask

you to treat bim to a "nip, but 111 the most

pleasing manner imaginable, ask joo if you
would be kind enongh to lend him a quarter.
Sucb pests are a dingrace and a nuisance to
society. There should be a work bouse where
they might be kept from tormenting society.

fP The Gui.o Fever. Those of onr citi-

zens who are afllicttd with the Pike' Peak
fover, should read and poadur tbe followiogi
from the Leavenworth Ledger:

"We ofteu br young men, who never did
any hard word in their lives, talk about goiug
to I'.l.e's I'euk. We usk such what kind of
work they think fold dicing in t Let them
turn out here aud get tbeuitelw into prue-lio- e

by digging wells, cellars, coal, quarry
rot k, invilmg ra.lraod rolling saw logs, and
eat dry bread aTii) wash it down with water
and sleep ou tbe grouud in fair weather aud
foul, aud beu lorni an opinion about the
work of digging gold. Digging gold ia do
child play , and it ia only the strong, able-bodie-

toeo that will suit the
buaiues. Tbe men who succeeded at the
mines in California, were stroog of arm aud
trong in heart, aud only such men can sue.

ceed at the gold mines. A bull bat just a
much butines iu a cbiua shop, a a glove-bande- d

clerk 01 lair faced mechanic ba at
Pike' Paak."

EDITORIAL ronUCSPONDKME.
New York, May 10, I860.

The weather, for the last few days, wa all
that could ba desired, even for May, when
May was lent fickel than of late year. This
sudden advent of summer bad taken many
by inrpris who were Dot altogether pre.
pared for the change. But to day there is
another change, clondy, cold and windy, in-

volving all outward things in a wintry gloom,
And such is life in this sahlanary sphere.

In the political world there it nothing new
The candidate for the Presidency ate all
making preparations, it their own way, and
tbe contest will soon become warm aad in

teresting. It has become fashionable of late
years lor Presidential candidate to go
abroad. Guv. Howard, following the exam
pies of hi predecessors, sailed from ibis port
on Saturday. A large nuaiber of hi friends,
In several steamers, accompanied him out as
far a the narrows, or as the Governor re
marked, in his farewell speech, to tbe "gate
of the ocean." Tbis demonstration, even if
tbe speeches on the occusiou bad been less
pointed, indicated a determination cn tbe
part of bis friends to bring bim out at once
as a Candidate, ou tbo Republican platfoiiu.
Governor Seward in, unquestionably, one of
the ablest men iu the country, but his ex
treme views ou the question of slavery, reu
der bim exceedingly nupopular wilu many
moderate men of his ow n party.

It was predicted during the lust Presiden
tial canvacs that the next election for Presi-

dent would turn 'entirely upon the question
of slavery, and that ul) other iosues would be
set aside and absorbed iu that excitiug and
important subject. That such will be the
ease is, already, plainly evident. Within
few years past the Southern V lug Mates
viz: Kentucky, Tennessee, Nertb Carolina
aud Deluwure, have become Democratic
while on the other hand the Northern and
Western Democratic States of Maine, New

Hampshire and Iowa, have become strongly
Republican.

This has been the tendency of iho various

conflicting interests for several years past

and the deplorable and suicidal Kansas policy
of Mr. Buchanan, has only hastened the
crisis. Some of the Lecompton Democrats
are exulting over tbe farce enacted by the
Illinois Slate Central Comniitte, in attempt
Ing to read JuJue Dnnglns out of the party
This eamn party attempted to defeat tho
Judge last fall. But when Jud:o Douglas

went before the people they were over
whelmed with defeat. Tbry ttiould shake
bauds with the Tyler State Central Commit
tee of Pennsylvania, which indorsed the
Kansas policy of Mr. Buchanan, when the,
knew that" not a dozen intelligent, honest

aud independent men in the State approved

of it.

The appointment, by the President,
Chevalier Wykoff, as be is called, .as a kind

of tender to the mission in China, has caused

a good deal of mirth as well as surprise.
Tbe Chevalier is notorious for his persecution
of Miss Lauible, a wealthy American heiress
traveling in Europe, whom he insisted ou
marrying, and was tent to prison for his

impertinence. lie afterwards wrote a history

of hi courtships, adding to bis notoriety if
not to bis character. Such appointments
may be right in these degenerate days, but if

tbe test of Mr. JeOuisou wus aMopteil, "Is
be houest, is be capable t" M r. W koll wonld

never have been beurd of, except as en un-

principled adventurer. Tbe coal agency

which the President pave to hi friend
Gluncy Jones, to be divided among three of

his (Jones) supporters, hus been abolished.

That affair wus so glaringly foul that it be

came necessary to wipo it out iu this way.

A few days siuce I called in. while passing
to tuko a look at tha New York Ledger
oQice. Mr. Bonner, the proprietor, is cer
tainly an astonishing man in his enterprise,
and bus done more to convince the skeplicul
iu regard to the importance of advertising,

than any other man. Ia order to print his

immeuse edition of over three hundred thou-suu- d

he employ eleven large cylinder presses,
worfced by steam This requires, of course,
a form for every press. But the type are set
up but once, and are only used lor stereoiy
piug.every form being a solid stereotype plate
copper fuced. Those except one to print
back numbers are all broken op and melted
over agaiu. Mr. Pettetigill, eo well known

to tbe Press of the whole country, as an

efficient aud reliable advertising agent, kwho

accompanied me, 6tated that Mr. Banner's

advertising, due for the present year, with
bim, amounted to thirty-seve- thousand five

hundred dollars, and that he received from

bim lust fall, a check for seventeen thousand

dollars, to close the balance of that years

account. Mr. Bonner success only serves
to show that there is scarcely any limit to
human enterprise.

In the musical or theatrical world, there is

always something worthy of notice in this
great metropolis with its numerous theatres,
opera houses, aud other places of amusement.
Picolomiui, the uprightly youthful and beau-

tiful Italian songstress, is bear again, but will

leave for England in June.

Several of the Roman Catholic churches,

in New York are noted for their fine music.
Indeed their is quite a rivalry between tbe
Jesuit's Church iu Sixteenth Street near the
Fi'lb Avenue, and the Church on Twenty-eight- h

Street iu their operatic performances.
I visited tbe former church last Sunday af-

ternoon. It is un unostentatious buildiug,

plain ar,d gloomy in tbe interior, lacking the
air of cleanliness and comfort, peculiar to the
modern Protestant Churches, to say uothing

of the luxoiiuus splendor of the more wealthy.

Tbe congregation seemed to be in keeping

with the church, though made up of many of

the most wealthy citizen, prany of them

foreigners, and of Spanish origin. St'aodiug

at the door ways, aud in tbe aisles, I observ-

ed a Dumber of handsomely dressed and in-

telligent looking young ladies evidently out-id- e

heretics I ke myself attracted thither by
tbe charm i f superior music Iu which Cathol-

ic, Churches mostly excel. The organ i at
the end elevated above the galleries. The or
gaoist cam a few yean ago from Europe, and
isseij to be one of th best performer living.
Tha service consist mostly of music- - and
much ol it appear to be made op from elec-

tions of th most popular opera. Soma ol
tha passage war beautifully executed, and
it required co great stretch of tha imagiua-tio- n

for on to imagine himself in tha Acade-
my of music, lisWuiDg to, the master pic

of Verdi or Rossini by tha best performer.
Tbe lata news from Europe dicpeli almost

every hop of peace. The alliance of Louia
Napoleon witb the Emperor of Rn;nia, La

greatly alarmed England and Dot without
cause. Tbe whole history of the French
Emperor, show that he I determined to
Imitate bis great uncle, and fight hi way to
fame and distinction or die la tbe attempt.

fri"" Hint koh Una Ube. A cotempora.
ry has furnished in what follow some most
useful bints for home application t We have
nothing to object to that honorable and self-relia-

spirit which place a man above the
'trick and artifice of trade. By being too

officious and importunate, a merchant may
unquestionably injure his p'osition with tbe
careful and prudent buyer. "Yet there are
certain modes of obtaining proper notoriety- -

and keeping one's self before the public
which no sensible man should neglect, if be
would keep his old friend and obtain new
ones. J be newspaper has become a daily
directory.' Tbe first columns over which the
business man casts his eye, as be opens tb
sheet, are those which display the character
of tho merchandize iu the market, tbe place
where various articles may be found, and the
term on which they may be purchased.
Whoever 1 not here represented, is at a
disadvantage in comparison with bis more
alert and cntorprising neighbors. He suffer
other to cut him of!' from public view; an J
though he may retain the chief part of bis
old customers, there are some even of those
whose attentiou will be diverted from bim
while new men ure very spt to be drawn to
such establishments as keep themselves be
fore the public eye. A mer
chant 111 ay actually have a better aud more
various stork than some of his advertised

neighbors, und still sell less than thoy, be.

cause be does not dicpluy Uncomplete assort-

ment ta good advantage The page of our

paper exhibit, during the business season,

the sound wisdom of cur friends. They have
everything to tempt purchasers, and not only
so, but to satisfy these who aro attracted.'
And by making tbis fact patent through the
columns of a commercial newspaper, they se-

cure iu the read. est and most rojier way, tbe
uttenliou of their immediate fellow-citizen-

as well as visiAirs to the city.

A Sharp Tran."aItion. A shoe dea-

ler named Henry Moars, has beeu swindling
his creditors at Toledo, Ohio, ufter the fol.
lowing eharp fusliiou. lie gave out that Li

brother was dead, closed bis store and lied

crape on the door. The Blade, issued a few

days since, soys :

To-day- - however, strange to relate, the
crane wus Mill waivii.u Ik In tho shoemaker's
dour, and no signs ol life were visable about
the estaOlislnnuiit. Suspicion was perhaps
started by the noticeable fact that a very
small portion of crape was allowed for his
brotherly mourning demonstration, coupled
witb the report thut certain friends of his
were "severely bound" by certain iustrumonts
of writing, much to their pecuniary disadvan-
tage in case of any "accident," and an exam-
ination of the premises wan resolved 011.
"'Twus said 'twusdone, and lo 1" a beggar-
ly account of empty boxes, and a stock of
boots uud shoes nun est, proved to be the
only remains for which the crape did duty.
Tun enterprising merchant aud his goods
wera gouo ! W Lethur his creditors will each
attach a piece of that "weed," by w hich to
remember their bereaved friend, or not, we
wont pretend to say, but we do think that
this morning doi'ge will puss muster among
the sharpest tricks of the day.

Proceedings of tho Borough Council'
iHxBi HT, May 10, 18,r,3.

Council met pursuant to adjournment,
Chief Butgefr Zimmerman iu the chair.
Members prtsent-Sl.iud- el, 1 oungman, Stroh,
W. A. Bruner, Wilvert. Gray, Clark, C. J.
Uruner, Friliug, M. E. ttueber and Murtz.

Minutes of last meeting road and approved.

Ritorts of Committees.
Committee on Eniunee reported as follows:

We have examined the sever.il bill re'erred
to us ul the meeting ol Council bold 00 tue
3d lust. In the bill of Ira T. Clement we
fi.xl a charge of S"2 for cindor, which we dis-

approve, believing it to be wrong to allow bun
pay lor au uruciu wuicu was uu lucuinurunco
lo bim and the removal of which wus tu his
udvaulage. The other item in it, plunk and
posts, wu take to be correct, and recommend
Hat they be paid. The bill of M ii hael Youug
lor auditing the accounts of the Overseers of
Poor, from laui to llsit), we approve. He
being iudebted to the Borough to the amount
ol sctcu dollars and twenty live cel ts as ap-

pears by the report of the Auditor iu their
settlement of the accounts of Clark uud Beck ;

we recommeud thut he be given a credit for
the amount of his bill, viz : $5,07. So much
of the Street Commissioner's bill as relates
to work doue at a ditch 00 Mrs. Markle'
property, we approve ; but that portion rela-
ting to work done at the Lock and tbe Gut-Bridg- e

is objecliouuble for the reason that it
was douo iu direct violation of tbe lute sup-

plement to the Borough Charter, which pro-

vides, "thut be 6 ball woik under the dueciioo
of tbe Council," which he did not do iu thi
Case. However, as he may not have beeu.
acquainted with this fact, we recommend thut
the whole amount of the bill be paid.

On motion, report adopted and order3 to
be drawn for the bills. approved.

Committee on River Bank report, Tbuy
they have examined the buuk and tin"J it tilled
witb loga, lumber and other 1 bstnu't:ous.
Tbey btve also examiued tbe landings uud
report; that the lauding nearly opposite tbe
Episcopal Church is eutirely too uarrow and
would recommend ibe widening of it, and tbo
dirt taken theiefrom lo be deposited iu the
hole iu front of J, B. Pocker's bouse, which
your committee think should be filled up.
The committee offer the following resolutions:

lltsuli-ed- , Thut the High Coustable be re-

quired to give notice to lote person who
have placed obstruction on the bauk of the
river, to remove the same withiu ten days,
and if the same is uot doue, the said Cons'ta- -

ble to reniove them ut the expense of tbe
person or persous placing them upon said
bunk.

Jiesolved, That tbe Street Commissioners
be, ur.d ihey are hereby directedto widen the
landing opposite the Episcopal Church '0 a
distauce of fifteen feet from tbe bottom of
the elope ou the soutb side of said landing,
and TJeponita, tbe earth taken therefrom in
the bol- opposite the residence of J, B.
Packer, Esq.

Jiesolved, That S. J. Packer, Esq., be per
milled 10 cui oown iwo dead poplar tree
standing 00 the river bank immediately above
tb Market (treat land.ng and remove the
lame at bis own expense.

On motion, tbe report was adopted. Tlo
resolutions were taken up separately and the
two first passed second reading, Tbe third
resolution passed on third reading.

Ou motiou of P. W. Gray, lluthed, Tbat
tue taxes tor in iSorougn be assessed be
twees tbi and tbe first of June next.

On motion of E. Wilvert, Resolved, Tbat
the btreet Commissioners be authorized to
Gil op tbe (treat and paveaientat tbe Basis
od Broadway, when directed ty tb Chief
Bargee. Also, the Well ia whortleberry
(treet, opposite Jao. O. Youagmao's lot.

On inoiioa el G. B. Youogosan, Cbalrmaa

1
1

of Committee 00 Finance, Resolved, 'I ut
High Coustable Merrill having removed iu

1858, several dead dogs and other nuisance
place! In the highways of th berongh by
uuknowo persons, an order d orawo in me

favor for 84 50, in consideration of laid ler-vice- .

, . .
On motion oTOeo. B. Yonncmin, Rtsolvta,

That in conformity with tb supplement to
the Boroogb Charter passed at tbe lute

of th Legislature, tbe Btreet Commis-
sioner be directed to do do work on the
treet, ie , except such as may be ordered

by tbe Council. Should tbey or any of the
citizen believe it proper to make repair, ic,
tbey are hereby directed to noury tbe Chair-
man of ibe proper Committee or any of the
Connoilmen, wbo will bring i before the
Cdincil as early a possible.

On motion of Mr Yonngman, Resolved,
That the committee on River Bank be direct-
ed to view tbe stone wall alone tbe river bauk
in froul of tbe Borongh, make an estimate of
coil of repairing said wall, and suggest wnai-ev- er

tbev mv deem orooer in relation to it.
Also, to examine tbe bank above and below
aid wall, and propose whatever repair! tbey

miiy believe proper aud necessary, to be made
to it, and report as soon a possible.

A committee from tbe "Good Intent Fire
Company" waited upon the Council, extend-
ing an invitation to the Council to partici-
pate iu the reception of tbeir new Engine on
Fridav next.

Oa motion of C. J. Pruner, Resolved, That
tbe member of Council accept tbe invitation
tendered them bv the "Good Iutent Fire
Company" to participate witb them on Fri-
day next in the reception of their new Engine

On motion of Youogtnan, Resolved, That
the Chief Bnrcess be authorized to employ
the Becessarv uumber of persons to assist the
Engineer lo gradiug the streets, &c, ic, of
tbe ttarougb.

O J. Bruner offered the following pream-
ble and resolution, which ou secoud reading
was unanimously adopted :

Whkrkjs. IraT. Clement to whom the
Borough Ferry was struck down some time in

February last, has refused to comply with the
condition of saleofsaid furry ; aud Whereas,
It is important and necessary tbat the same
should be again put up at public outcry.
Therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Chief Burges be and
be is hereby authorized to again lease ibe
Borough Ferry fur the term cf one year fron
the 1st day of April latit, in the sume manner
and on the same conditions us the sume has
heretofore been leased.

The Chief Burgei-- wishing to oOr a resn-Ifitio-

Second Burgess Shuulel took tbe
chair. The Chief Burgess theu offered the
following :

Resolved, That the coramittce on Revision
of the Cbur'.er, bo requested to perform thut
duty, and that a reasonable compensation be
allowed them for their services if required.

Ou motion, resolution wus adopted ou
second reading.

On motion, adjourned to meet on Monday
evening the 23d inst.

J NO. W. BUCHER, Clerk.

Enlahrino. The large number of atndonll
iu attendance at tbe Iron City College hi I
niudti it noci'RFnry lor tbe managers of that
popular institution to open separate rooms
U t the luverul departments of tho College.
One Mull, capuble of denting two l.umln d
and fifty students, is now appropriated exclu-livel- y

to those engaged in book keeping ; at.
other, with a capacity for one hundred aid
fifty, n devoted to tho writing department;
a third with accommodations for two biinrlnd
is occupied by tbose engaged in mathematical
studies, while thi forth, used us a lecture roc m
ia orenpied from four to six hours eucb duy
by rome of the profesiors with their clnsser.
Tho present capabilities of the College are
ample for the accommodation of six hundred
students ; but should its patronage increase
for the year to come, as it hs during tbe poet
the College rooms will be far too limited for
those seeking admission.

Look Oct. Our citizens should be on the
look out for a lot of lazy sroundreli who ore
prowling about tewn too Juzy to work, but
steal all they call gut their bunds on. Ou
Tuesduy night tl ey got into Jesse Derrick-son'- s

premises, and carried oIT some six or
eight very nice hums, which were laid by for
summer . the ihotilders and tide meat
were left behind, not beirnr good enough
for tho lazy rascals. MHtonian.

A bspits ok a IlKH'Kcr Bank. The assignee
of i ho Lancaster litink, Penusylvunia, which
failed some two or three yean ago with an
outstanding circulation of over (000,000, re
poll, thut the notes will be utterly worthier!
so far as tbe assets of the defunct bank are
concerned, which will hardly realize enough
c.ili to puy expense. I lie only cnance lor
bill holders is to enforce the individual liabil-
ities against director! and stockholders, who
he says, are fully abln and responsible to re-

deem dollar for dollar. Bnme of the
have determined to prosecute

I'ikr's Pkak. A letter writer from Pike'B
Feak says very coolly : In Arrapahoe coun
ty there ere front cm tit to twelve liumlred
fioor devils like myselt, bunting gold but uoi
finding any. At present, we are preparing to
skin the spring emigration, which ia to be
dime by disposing of town sites aud ba'd
whiskey." It is not necessary to go so far to
do "skinning" of tbil kind. It ii done day
afier day in every town and city from the
Atluritio const to tbe bunks ol me ureal
rather of Waters.

The Largest Coffin Ever. Madk is Ken- -

ti'cky. The undertaking home, corner of
Jefferson and Seventh itreeta, was the ob-

served of all observers. It contained tho
cnfiiii of Jutnei I. l'orter, Esq., the Ken
tucky giant. The coffin was uine feet one
inch iu longlb, and three leet across tbe
breast. It was covered witb black clotb and
lined with white latin. It ia the largest
coffin ever made in tbii cily, and attracted
more attention than anything of the kind
tbut ever enclosed the lifeless remains of oue
of our citisem. Louisville (Ay.) Courier,

CmmMimcalcife

For the Scnbist Ameiicah

Conference.
gji The Susquehanna Conference of the

Eubt Pennsylvania syuod met at tShamo'iin
ou Monday luat. This Conference cousisti
of about sixteen ministers. All (he members
with two or three exceptions wera present
aud most of theu were accompanied by their
congregationul delegates.

Ttie jurisdicton of these Conventions in the
Lutheran cburcb la mainly of a local Chirac
tar, and tbe object directly aimed at by them
ii the protection of practicul piety withiu
their bounds by a mutual and fraternal inter-
change of sentiment and viewi.

Alter having spent several v ry interesting
session, ia such exercises, and tbe preaching
of Ion three sermons during tba time. Cod
fereuce adjourned on Tuesday night, to meet
again dunug the month of August in tbe
Stone Church some five or lix ffiilei from
Sunburv.

TLe members of Conference, most of
whom bad never spent anytime io tbeSba
aiokiu eoal region, expressed tbemselvei al
highly gratified witb their visit thither, and
with tbe kiodueai and hospitality of tha
people of Khamokio. A Dumber of tha min-

uter went to tea those "elephant" coal
breaker! quite a novelty to soma of tbtm j

and after having blackened tbeir bands slight
in .not tiat-i- .ninwd the exercise of climb-

log ap into the large jawi Of tbe animal, tbey

returned to town again eomewuat wiser
not in ennaeouBoce of tba adventure.

'i i,. uffie.r of Conference are t President.
n. v.. CJ. Culler, of Milton : Secretary Kef,

P. Beraitreiiar. of Orangavilla j Traaiurar
Kit, K. A. Bharritti, of Uloomiburf. S.

Tho Northern Central Eallway.
Arrival and departure of Plumper Trains ou aud after

At ait, 16Ui, Ibil. at Sunivrt, u f.'llowi I

For llarritbarc A Baltimore. LtaveiSauhBry
Mml Trtln

Burdauaiid PtMnf-- r,

ManUburj

BufihloaiidNlKrara
Burdeu ana mienger,

and

GOlNO SOUTH.
Taimi.

NORTH.

ess a
1141 P
lU'J

fAim. From BK , Arrive al eunoary.
M.V.ll Tin '

OOtNO NORTH.
Trains. For Willlamiporl k Elmira, Leave eunonry.

Mml Train. . - J 13 P. M.
Biiffoloand Nliwani Eirjrna. '013
Burden Pauenffer,

COM1NO

Expreja,

00 A.M.
COMINO SOUTH

Tim. Fiom Klmir A WiUiamipH, Arrlva at Sanbury
Mail Train, 164 A M.
Buffalnand Niwre F.xprea', - II 3S P. M.
Burdfii and Puiaenger. . 4.UO "

Th lliamiikln Valley and Pultavllli Railroad
Paaienrar train leave! PunlHity al - l.t.'i A. M

" Mt. Carrucl, - - 1 30 P. M

FARitnr., HERKiNa &
PATENT CHAMPION

CO'S
SAFE,

IJiTE FIRE AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.
Dencqti, Jan 7, IsSI

GtnU: I am reqiicnted by Mr.T. A. C. Cocbrnne, if
thu plnee, to any tu yuu tmu on the morning ul tho 4Ui
iitsliint, atviut 3 hi store took Tire, and the entire
tuck of gooila wni rjeatruyefl. T he. heat betume an y

inteiine Hint none of the oodi could piwibly ba
laved j but fortunately nil bookud pnpen, wliu li were
in one of your Champion Safea, Wire ull pieiervcd per-

fectly. And well they may be culled Ctinmpion, for during
the whole ciiiflagrulion there waa one iiuetiwnt pnniii.g
of flume directly Upon tbe enfe which continued them
And still, upon oneninf it, the inside wus found to be
eenrcely warm, while the outside was most severely
Korcl'1. Yourl truly, N. A. MeCl.l'RK.

limine'" Piileut Champion File and IMrlnt. Proof
Shifei. with IIAI.IH PATENT POWUKIl-PltOC'-

LOCKS, afford the greatest security of nny sufo in tha
wotld. Also SlilelKsird and Pnrlor aurel, of elegant

ai-- finish, for plnte, Air.
r Allllr.l., III.IIKI." IU. nuvo rrmovru num ui

Walnut ft., to thcit new store. N". 62i Chestnut it ,

(Jayne's Hull,) where the largest assortment of Sales iu
ilia world can be found.

FAHREI.. HF.nniNrt CD ,

Si'J Chkstnpt StukrT. .

.luvne's Hnil.)
March 19, 1(55.-- 3m rillLADrxPIIl A.

catovr.R & iinii.n s
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

ANewSiyle. Prico $50.

49S BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
130 CIIKSNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

These Machine lew from two (pool, and
form a ream of unequalled strenr,tli, beauty, and
elasticity, which will not rip, even if fourth
eluch le rut. They are unquestionably the brat
in market for Family ue.

tiMfsENl) FUKA CIRCLT-ARjr-.

H. IS. Mjs-t- H Agent, Suubury. Noilliumter
land county Pa.

November !7. 1S53

Save Time uud )on .Honey
Hence if you proceed on your arrival at Phila-

delphia to ZUXiLKR & SMITH, (Wholesale
Drug, l'aint and (ilaes Dealers)

Corner cSECO.XI) GRLKS STREETS
you will have an opt urtunity of iurclitisiiie from
a hrtfer, better and cheaper stuck of WHITE
LKAD, ZINC, colored Paint and Window
Clan of assorted si7 and qualities than uu he

found t anv other store there.
Feb. 5, &!). ly wx

EScIigiou la'oliccg
Divine service will la he'd ever) EablaUi in Hue

as follows :

PRESBYTERIAN CIllTtCII.. -- North west corner nl
Rlarkhetry and Heel slrrets. Hev J I). IIi:1iW, Paalor
Divine service every Kihljnh at inj A. M. l'rner nri

on Thursdav even'ni;. At Norihuinherliutd. in n:d
eVhool Pieshyterian Ohulih, nt 3 o'clock, P. M., every
Suhhath.

GERMAN KEKORMED CIIL'RCII th west
corner of River and U:nckherry streets. He v. J. VV. Stri-mrt-

Pastor. Divine service, alterimlcly, every S thliMh
10 A.M. and 7 P.M. Piuvei iiieclms un r ru.ay

evenine- -

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CIU'RCII Deer
Street below S V ft P. Kui. I!ad, Rev. P Hops, Pastor.
Divine service, alternately, every Siohath at 10 A. M. mid

P. M. Player meetuiK on x eJnrsitny evening
METHODIST Episcopal CI 1 RCII Dewheiiystree'

weal of ri. A. E Rail Head. H. v G. Wakkkn n;al I b
Ridols. I'rtfctors. Divine seiviee. uiiemoiely, every Si."
huh ul IdJ A. M.nd "P.M. Prayer nicctli.g on Thurs-
day eveiiu.g.

BAPTIST l IR HCIL Fawn street, l.el S. V. A. P.
P.uilroail. Rev. A J. Hat, Pastor. Prearl.ini; ever al- -

temiile Sahliulh nt 3 o'clock, P. M. Dan. lite ies.-n- l

month as follows: Sod and 4U rabLulhs. Leclure
every Thuisday evening, at 7 o'clock

M A 11 U 1 A G E S

Ou Thursday lust, by the Rev. V. Hum,
Mr. Jauks. fHAW, jr., of Rurimijton. N. J. to
Miss Anmk M. Goiis, of tbis place.

The happy couple will uccrpt ihu thanks

of the printers for their kind remembrance.

May poace, happioes.-- and Le tteir
lot through l.fe.

On Thursday Lit-- t bv tlo Rev. I. Horn,
Mr. Gkokue W. and Mins Makhia
A. Hui.MjnAnT, all of ibis pi cc.

The piiuler boa returu their thanks to

tbe happy couple for tbeir kind rem- mbtatiiv.

In this place on the lOlb inst., by the Kev.
W. Steititnelz. Mr. L'AMti. Zaiuman, to

Misi Slsn.aii I'isiiKit, both of Lower Au
gusta Northumberland county Pa.

On the 26lh ult , by HkV. Geo. W arret).
Mr. I'kter tmi'MAN, to Miss Maiioaukt
Sntdkk both of Lower Augusta.

On the 3th iuut , by tho tame M r. Jobftu
IIartman, of Columbia Co., to Mibi Marua- -

ket Cami'hki.l, of Hush township.

D A 11 S

In thi place, on tiuuduy lust, Mr. JANE
K ANTNKIi, wife of Michael lvunlner, u''cd
about 36 years.

E T

Ia Lower Augusta township, on Wednes
day lust Mrs. MARY wife of Muj. Samuel
Lautz, aged about .0 yean.

May
-- GniN fcheat, sale uf fair and gud

Red at per bushel, and White from
74 to $1 75 per bushel. Rye is wanted at

89 cents. Corn, tale of iellow at 80 a 85
cents, and 87 a 90 cent from (tore. Oat are
elling at &5 cent per bushel for Penna.

Wheat,
Rye.
Com,
Oats, -

n

IT ar luts.
PHILADELPHIA (MARKETS.

$)G0u$IG2

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.

--

Buckwheat,
Potatoes,

$1 0 a CO

85
62
43a
C3

Butter,
Egg. --

Tallow, --

Lard,
Poik,
Beeswax,

New Advertisemenbs.

Estate of FREDERICK MUTCHLER,
Deceased.

TfAjOTICt" i lierebv given lhat letter of adinin-i- -'

istration having been granted to the sub-

scriber on the estate of Frederick Mutchler, late
of Shamokin township, Northumberland county,

.l.uJ. All ix rson indebted are requested
io make uavment on or before tbe I8i0 day of
jun next, to the obcriher, and thoe having
claims U- - present them duly aulheuticated for

eClcmei.t.
JACOB MUTCHLER. Adm'r.

Chanokin townhip, May M. 1859. 6t

FFIcV OF THE WYOMING CANAL
COMPANY, 3it3 WALNUT Bueet, Phil,

delphia. April 30. 869. NOTICE. A Meal,

inn of the btockhulder of ibe Wyoming Canal

Company will be held al the Company a Office,

in the City of Philadelphia, ou W.dnedey, May

IBtb.at 1 o'clock M.. lo action upon an Act tl
Ambly. approved lb II U day el April, A. JJ

1859, relaung to Ui election of ofliceraand
By order ef th Board of Mana--

VUlNpiur- v-
PAPR1SH, He'.ra-- CHAKLES

May H,li5.--I

SrillNG 6c SUIttltfEll
ErV OJl LDSB

JUST A It RIVED AT THE STORE OF

J. II- - i:GtIi. of Sunbury, r,
A splendid itork of Ppring and Summer

a. Goodi Irom Fhilat'elphla, to which ba
respectfully invite hi fiiend and tbe Public la
call and inpect, he will pare no time in hew.
ing them. Among hi stock of irooi'i will ba

found, FINE BLUE AND BLACK

FB.E1TCE CLOTH.
Fine Black and Fancy Casimerei Tweed. 8nti
Inett. Jean and Farcy Vesting, alo a targe as-

sortment of Ready-mad- e CLOTH IN CJ for men

and buy (cheap.)- FOR IjADIES WEAR,
Black aft) Fancy Pre Silk very cheap, Wlk

Tissue, ItereRf. Chali and Chali Rolxe, Berege

Delaine, Berege Robe. Figured Brilliant and a

variety of o her Dres Onod, fpring and Bum-

mer Shawl, Mantilla, Parasol, a good awort-me-

of while goods, Collar, Sleeve, Irish
Linen, Shirt front, Marseille, Brilliant Ac. A

general axsjrtmoiil of domestic Dry Go d.
Aluo a larrje stock f Hals and Cap, Bool

and shoe, ilardware, Queen and ' Glassware,
Groceries, Cedarware, Stone and Earthenware,
Drugs and Paint, Salt, Fiah, Cheese, Ham, Oil,
Tar Ac. &ie.

N. B. Wall and Window Tapir, Fluor and
Table Oil Cloth, Carpet, ell th above will be

old at low price for cash or country produce ta-e- n

in exchange for Good.
J. II. ENGEL.

Bunhury. May 14, 1859. tf.

SOOT AND SHOD
STORE- -

JAMES BEARD having returned from
with the Intent and mnal fashionable

style of BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS',
would invite hi iiuinc rtiun Iriend and the public
nenetully, to call ut hi store in MARKET
fttjl-'AKE- one door east of the Pint Oflicc,
where he will be happy tu exhibit hi general
assortment of rooi!'.

H:a goi d coini-t- s of Gentleman' Boots,
Shoe, C all' Skin. Morocco, Patent I.eulher,
and Slippers, Patent Leather, Morocco,
Calf Gaiter of all description.

LldwV Shoe of every description and th,
such a Gaileie, l.uw Liuuti, Slippers, Hut- -'

kinv, &.C.

Minis' Shoe, Boote, Gaiters nnd Slipper uf
eiery dcscripiiuii ami a:lc and material.

Bjv' Slioey, llouts, Ctlttrs, Ac, of every de-

scription of Htv.e utiil maicnal.
Yo'ilhi' aird Children' Shoes, Hoots, Gaiters,

Slipper, ic , of evc.y drxcriptiou anj
style, ic.

ALSO": A genital a.iinitiiiciit of HATS and
CAPS.

All of which he vi I s. II low for CASH or
Country VioJuce. Hi motto is 'better a quick
sixpence than a alow aiiillin."

JAMES BEARD.
Stinliiiry, May M, Id.',!). if

Auditor's Sctice.
In the Orphans' ('unit uf Xcithsuitltiland

County,
r'HMl K iiinlcrti'tie.l, hjvinij been appointed !y

the s.ii.l Court, Auditor, in distiilmlc the
funds in l!u- - hands of Dr. It. IS. McCy. Adinin-iKtrut-

o Mary A. McCiiy. troued, to and
anwiic tlit.se entitled to receive the. .anit',
viiil attend to the duties uf the said appointment
nt liis oliice, ill m.'.iury, on M ul day, the sixth
d iv of June next, at 10 o'clock A. M., ut wliii-V-.

lime and nlute alt paitics mav ntlc.it!, il t'uey sets
I roper. A. JORDAN ROCKKFELLER,

j Suubury, May 1th, I S.Mi. Auditor.

rpituit-- i;uni-- t JSa.Fi o, (is.'ceaHi-t- l

Juacnh Ilauit and wile,') Wfit ol Partition am!

The heir
Mujre,

'i O Jo-r- p

Merrill ni d
Forty. '1 io.

oatton. Keturnub'e
f Samuel j !) .iu;ot'l'erm, ISotl.
ce.ited. J

: l.'jii t uu. I Sushi hi ; wife. Jam: 9

llain.a'i bis iv . t. Cliri:; at I.u
i ciiiii ti, P , Win. Fulkerson and

r jrah his wile, rt'sniititrat , Tiopu county.
Pa., Jobii ' re. EIhIki Moore, Relacei Mocre
nnd Esther Mooe. riiciii:g in Miemokiii town,
sliip, Tortliniiibi-ithiit- l co-- nty, I'a ; Mil haul
Moore, resnliiig ut (a is belii veit) Saint An'ilo.
ny' Fiilis in tbe Mate ul M linicKola, Muri.il
Moote, widow of Isaec Mo.. re, deceased, (wli--

whs a son ul' said drcendatit) and who died w itH.
i i the ll'c'.lli... uf bis a:d lather, leaving is uo

Calhaiine intermarried whli John Bolian, liar,
ro t, ititoriiiHriicil with iu m Nabor, and Ann
Charles, Mile and Alice Mooie which said
L'liniU'- - Milts and Alice are minora aud ull
ot Ivhich wi.lovv and children of said lsjao
Mooie, deceased, reside nl Jjcksnn, Lyeomtn
county. Pa ,) heirs and legal representatives of
the suid Samuel Moore, deciased.

You am! each of yuu ar hereby notified that .
by virtue of il.e above writ, to me directed, an
Inquest will be held at the lute resilience of the
suid Samuel Moure, deceased, in Shamokin
township, .N'onhuinbcrldiiJ county, Pennsylva-
nia, on Friday, the 17th dny of June, 1859, for
toe purpose uf making partition of or to value
und appraise the real estate of said deceased,
at which lime and place yua may attend if yoa
see proper.

JAMES VAN' DYKE, Sheriff.
SherilF Oliice, Sunbury, )

May Ulh. 1 S59. S

lXulc or Jacob Jarri tt deccnNCel
Henry J. Reader, alienee 1 In the Orphan's

of Isaac Jarielt, Court of .N'ortlium- -

v. yhei land county.
The heirs f Jucob Jarett, Writ of Paitition

deceaseJ. J Valuation.
Returnable to August Ttrui,

To Henry J. Reader, alienee of Isaac Jarrett ;
Henry. Samuel, Daniel and George JarreU, and
Calliuriue Smiib late Catharine Jarrett, David
Lilly and Lydiu hi wife, late Lvdia Jarrcll;
John Barrett and Elizabeth hi wile, lute Eiua-bel- li

Juriett, and John Dueller and Sarah hi
wile late Saiah Jairett, heirs and legal itpreseu--t

Hives of Jacob Jarrett, ibct
You and each or ycu are hen by no'ified thsl

by virtue ol the above writ to me directed an
will be held un the Real E'late of said

deceased, to w it : A certain lot or piece of grouud
i'.uate in Lewi tuwhip, .Northumberland coun-

ty, bounded by Uud of George Chfistmaii,
Christian Menacmoyer, Jacob Shade and other
containing about four acre Also, another lot
or piece of ground in aine township, ailjoinit.g
lands of Jacob Wertinan, Denjainin biuitlt, W u

Levun and others, containing aout four ace,
on Tuesday the SUtfi day ot June, lo9, at 10

e'clock A. AL. on the prem ses, forlliepure of

making parlit.on of or tovulu and appruisc said

real estate, al which lime and places you may

alien J if you ee pro r.
JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff.

Slierin" Office, ,1Sunbury, May U,

Lktute of John UocUcy. Oeccacd,
Jonathan Dockev, ") In lh Orphaii.1

g. Court of.Norlhuru- -

The heir of I. Dociey.dec'd J berland couniy.

Writ of ParlUion and Valuation, returnable
to August Term, 185!.

To Michael Dockey. John Dockey, Philip

Mener and Mary hi wile late Mary Dockey,

Jonathan Dockey. David Pi lei man and Elua-het- h

hi wife lata Elixatth Dockey, residing in
Dauphin county ; Joseph Dockev, John Binga-maiien- d

Catharine hi wile late Catherine Doc-k- y,

residing in Dauphin county ! Ca-p- 'JVopp,
and Sarah hi wife late Sarah D 'ckey. David

Cnetkufler aud Magdelena hi wife late Mgda-len- a

Dockey, Benjamin Dockey and Eli Doc-

key, heir and legal representative of aiJ John
Docksy, deceased.

You and each of you ar hereby notified that
ky .virtue of the above writ tu nie directed, an in-

quest will be held at th I1 residence of lh said

deceiidani in Lower Mshonoy township, Nor-

thumberland county, ou Tuesday, the Uth day

of Jun. 18A9, all o'clock A. M., for the pur-

pose of making partition of or to value and
the real ealala of aid decea d. at which

Urn aud place yon may attend if yoa see properr
JA MES VANDYKE, Shettff.

ShetifT Officer, ftttnbury, i

My U, 159. $ '


